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4. n
. UNEMPLOYMENT WHAT ARE 

VETO DO ABOUT
\ ASK CONGRESS FOR REVOCATION

OF THE CB.R.É. CHARTER
) beflint only the WiDlltl fa entrant

be iMtnortU to euüply theee needs
taken. And then let the

WINNIPEG GATHERINGS
REPRESENTATIVE LABOR OF CANADA

mmThe wnrksrs they need to 
result <xtfn be alH 
of the rank* ofIT HERE? ktieted to «hem out
WB....

\- This » a radical remedy
stireetsXo starve until the .sur- la maU#,r vf **•-€*■ deal: 
f tivtilsTr hTThnrVT - — - world to *>!vw it» prcaent problem of

.lgetTXfy'ed , oe^n^oeort. u ncmptoymemt. I ttenk the putting
Th. cJTto to nh, mdtmtry for «* TüiîTS^ ""

"• »*lur profit. U> «tv. the TO*-

—but* It I» 
h for the The Trade» and Labor Congress of 

Canada tHi* aftera»on 
revoke Ihr charter of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of KaUrvad Employees 

that organization froth

and aeeord we will bust this Tradaa 
and Labor Congrt ee. ' *

Mr. Mosher disputed the aeciiraey 
of the limitation. •What l said," he 
dee la red, ‘‘was that if we left the 
Trades and Labor Congress we would 
leave it of our owe free will and 
aeeord or th* congress would be beat 
to hell."

■today you «re sat» to *T>pg pt* 'it Bill'd to
out of a job wad Half tb# .iim^ril«r 

Li If «ho «on «aoppod -there. lhara
The 37th aenaion of the Trades 4nd Labor Outgrew opened at 

Winnipeg, Monday morning. It ia estimated that over 500 dele
gates from all over Canada are in 
Many very important matters of viial interest to the workers of 
this country trill eoroe before til «delegates for their deeisioo 
thereon. The executive council suhAtted a long memorandum on 
the subject eonsiatng largely of thWeports of its representations 
to the federal and provincial governments and the action taken 
thereon. Summaries were also givfn of the demands made by 
the G.W.V.A., and the declarations and resolutions of national 
labor bodies of Belgium, Great Britain, Switzerland and Germany.

The executive committee of the Canadian body made a special 
point of the neeewity that the question of immigration be con
sidered jointly with the question of unemployment so far as Can
ada is concerned, and recommended the perusal of the report on 
immigration coincidentally with the memorandum on unemploy
ment. No further recommendations other than those already 
presented by the executive to the government were presented to 
the congress, but that body was ui 
full and come to definite conclusions in the 

“In view of the pressure hrnugl 
returned soldiers' associations, and 
unemployment situation through th 
as preferable to the payment of un 
ing farts gre brought to your attentSn," says the report

“To. the date of the adjoin ai*I of parliament, /ggtï ttâi 
yew^aÈMi ihe repwtL'The Dominai governmenfliia expended 
on unemployment doles, the sur- ora flproximalely $400,000, which 
represented one-tbird of the antotu ; actually expended in this 
way by municipalities, making an ag regale sum paid throughout 
the Dominion of at least $1,200,000.,

“It will he noted that the fedei i- military and naval appro
priations for 1921 show an increase for the upkeep of military 
and naval forces of nearly $2,000,00C( and a decrease Tn construc
tive public undertakings for which appropriations have been 
made by parliament of nearly thiftytoix and a half million.”

The executive committee said: “Examination of the reports 
of eon venions of labor bodies in many countries discloses a gen
eral demand for relief of unemployment through the channel of 
the institution of public works instead of by the payment of un
employment relief, it being emphasized that workers only desire 
the opportunity to labor in order to maintain themselves and their 
dependents. ■ -

“Most industrial countries outside of the North 
continent *ave, however, legislation providing insurance against 
unemployment and in addition many have enacted legislation 
during the past two years for the control of private industry so 
as to prevent unnecessary discharge of workers from regular 
employment.”

Dealing with- the exteat and ranees 
of unemployment 
memorandum reported as follows:
“The problem is world-wide and 

has been the subject of investigation 
and innumerable conferences bat 
yet remains unsolved, though con
sidérable Amelioration bas been 
achieved by legislation creating un
employment insurance in most Bur 
opean countries.

‘‘In the Dominion of Canada, per
iods of unemployment are becoming, 
et more frequently recurring periods, 

and, daring
the past year unemployment has 
existed to an sente degree with no 
relief yet in sight.

‘‘It was estimated, ia July, 19*0, 
that one million people were em
ployed in industrial pursuits ia the 
Dominion of Canada, and ia Jane,
1921, this number had already shrank 
by twenty per eeati, or roughly, two 
hundred thousand employees. Some 
of theee may now be engaged in agri- 

,cultural work, whilst on the otW 
hand, the natural growth of popu
lation and the additions of 
of immigrants, who have entered the 
country daring the period, 
taken into account and a 
estimate would place the number of 
unemployed at approximately oae

and expel 
memi>*r*hi|Wndanvr at the Von vent ion.mild bo Ik tie hope of 

wytLwUaf —— ip in the eoagreas. A long-to a

Him the O

standing dispute which has been be
fore the. conventions of. recent 
and lately before the courts 
tarin came to a head when the 
mit tee on officers' reports recommend 
this decisive action.

After a debate which occupied the 
babrtipe of the session the matter was 
laid over to the morning.

• A.vJI. Mosher, grand president of 
the brotherhood, made a vigorous dr 
fence of the right of hit organisation 
frith its 7,000 members and 137 local 
unions, to continue in affiliation with 
the Trades had Labor Congress. He 
denied the right of congress or its 
executive to sever the relationship 
and intimated not obscurely that fur 
I her action in the courts would follow 
a majority vote of the convention for 
the committee's recommandât ion.

•f product /hey produce. Let a «ensue What art we going to
wds ef the eowrmunftt) (set da neat winter ? —j. ». Wallace

the ni L--years 
of On

m or (Sal mad1»
■to4» front TheSEltSs •>.* of work 

wod orders to

trf uRwpior- j -■

f fI Mr. Mosher sddremsd IK, ceavea- 
• ioa for more than so hour, going 
'«to tXe voriotra ««peel» of tko es*, 
ia deuil. He disputed iKe right of 
eosgroos lo expel one of Its rom- 
poueot parts and dee la red that the* ’

ruin of

• The stores tune <* 
the industrie» th. 

L eoaXInoe runeitn*.
thrve m snu'her

.«stnation to
warrant sueh a atop. “"lg'llTt* 
of rour doriaioa Kero," ko said, "pie 
are sot going tv dsalrer tko Ou*-, 
dian Brotherhood *f Railway Em
ployees It Is sa ergaaUatiee built 
of are easily and it ia golag on sad 
will prosper heeauoe it bae eadearad 
'•«elf to maay tkuasands of workers 
who have beard tied by its work. 
The C.B.B.E. has aa realty la th# 
property and assets of this r,.agree 
whieh the delegates, eves if oaaa 
muni», could not take a war. The 
delegates ef the V.B.B.E, win be

le this w.tuation del becssrr M i* 
■arid wide, we w* take a 

L Ww If we are lo discover the 
f etad tho i emedjr Bat th» Ç J*"
j, «severed, the proof «Mat It Is ,W
| KTTand faralUar ttaaple.

«tart with 1 a* going to 
* awavouad a problem whir* will aw

MATHEW WOt.li
InlentsMlonal Prnddrm of lire

Iturto l .mere revs* Vnlonpie to dim-ues the matter in
tv liter. T.&L CONGRESS 

REJECTS CIAIM 
OFWAHRS

The «.imisist ration of the Trad* 
and l-abor Coagrean of Canada won s 
decisive victory ia a vote takes at 
soon today after three boars' debate 
oa the iaaue between To* Moore, 
Ike president, sad J. C. Watters, past 
prmidaat, concerning Mr. Watters' 
attempt to have the congress pay a 
bill of $1,S17 iaeurred by him ia si 
peases ia a trip te Europe ia the 
early part of 1st». A standing vote 
was taken aid the convention by 
probably two to oae concurred ia the

to bear by organized labor, 
oblic bodies, to relieve the 
institution of public works 
lploymcnt deles the follow-

BRITISH
TRADE

V
P. M. Draper Bnart

He was fallowed by P. M. Draper, 
secretary-treasurer of the congress, 
who claimed that th* organiiatioa 
had complete juriadietioa over itb 
carnn*eat parts; that sjaae- it hali g •>» removed from roar buildiag, 
iRright to great a charter it bad bat WtwtU oom back add perhaps 
MtksrUy to revoke a eharter; bed —T «< y«»« win he yiad to Wat*— 
he suggested that the oalv legal action “ TTiie coagréaé ksx w rtghl.
which might Ik- taken would involve '«S»*. w»™1 « otkerwl* to caaaal 
the dissolution of the congress. °“r charter or take away any ef our
eoualdetatiôu' tô*Vtatei«muU, '^denied of^-e ^."^tfu,^ W c*

,heP,?Æ. X^aJ^&aS: fer tL -
with the congress oa the untlersandiug ’ 
that it affect eventually the ainsi 
galion with the International Brother 
hood of Railway and Steamship 
clerk*, freight 
•talion employe 
said Mr. Drape
of international trade» unionism and 
we must recognize the International 
form of organisation 
other forms.M

Mr. Mosher declared that the Can
adian Brotherhood of Railroad Km 
ployoer had its international 
sections and declared it covered 
ground whieh was not tonched by any 
otb*r organization.

1M sod 1919. Canada
fluwertMl ha army of neveralL^k (ir^, 7l.kmmm.sl BtoB «WWMSI Wlttv

u. «ut tht- h«U» "f ’ hi* *• «n*

led oa the dour ef Ihia eeagraaa. 
I' make Ihia slat eat boldly. We

he air. 0
#Jkl1 KlT^ipt/oimst Brtoùn

•"ML”:rh^JLe¥Lr^* Wsr
Mr. Draper said eoagreas was notV

le war naked to settle a dispute ef jariadle- 
tion bat rather a dispute between a 
dual orgaaliatloa sad a bo aside in
ternational trad* union. The* wke 
composed the congre* should have 
the right to *r who belonged to H. 
Mr. Moah»r'. ergaalsalie» came lato

(And reiwensbev are rnckad tka werk-
- to. —tone. of b.-d*d.tOf U*,-

you tWSnfc that whew Hw

handlers, express and 
eee. ‘ * This congress, ' * 
r, ,4ia the mouthpiece

recommendation of the reeolatleae
mend* of
Kiiffi committee to reject the account. It

tee that thewas remarked by delcga 
minority included A. R. Moeher and 

delegates from the CanadianBHSwarab
powetaWon as borne ea armr 

_ ueea and erwe a *rT*u# |W 
gill* wabout 'heir help, that wtsh U 
*e would mrpp'r pretty c 
gmoogh to matotato

Imaeod are asm mot pvod

hi. against all the eoagran conditlesally, sad the 
conditio* bad not bwa fullllod. "If 
Ike convention adopta this reeem

aaid, “* wart to
the land won Id dare to scat Mr.

th. ronrta

Brotherhood of Railroad Employe*.
Mr '«full steam ahead.

Courtsuy of British and Colonial Pr<
Mr. Watters claims that he waa

del) appointed as a representative 
of the congress to the labor peace 
conference in Europe, and that he 
carried out instructions of the con
gre** in attending, although 
without credentials and in 
of a warning from president Moore 

coagTses would net pay kin ex- 
peuave. Mr. Moore declared that Mr. 
Watters had an opportunity to go, 
that he had be*n slow ia hia pre
parations, and that be had interpreted 
a telegram from Watters as a definite 
refusal to attend,- upon which he had 
carrieji into effect alternative arrang 
mente for representation.

Mr. Moore 
gram from Watters that he could 
not leave on rush abort notice. He 
took this 
wired Secretary Draper to take part 
ia this conference. There was so 
refusal oa the president's part to 
refuse credentials to Watters to 
leave later than the American dele
gation. Gustave

If
Mocker. Th* oalv thing 
could do Would be to i 
federation completely." He charged 
Mr. Mosher with “sowing seeds of
dissent ion 'to rend asuad*r this move
ment."

By a vote of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Employées 
wee expelled from the congr*ee and 
its eharter was revoked. Aa open 

vendee

MONTREAL SOCIAL WORKER
. SPEAKS ON UNEMPLOYMENT

h to tend
he went 

tbn fart ai. W. Wilkinson, of Edmonton, as 
chairman, presented the recommend 
ation of the committee in this rmo 
lotion :

"That this convention does hereby 
revoke the charter of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employees 

tk* grounds that there is a bona- 
fide international association affil
iated to this congress covering this, 
elaae of workers and the farther 
ground that a continuaue* of the 
affiliation of the OJB.H.E. with the 
Trades and Labor Coagreea would 

roeogaitiou of a dual organisa 
tion which policy the coagrees em
phatically declared against at its an 
anal convention la Rerlia In 1908. 
It is further resolved that the re 
vocation of the eharter of th* C.B. 
R K. and the cancellation of all rights 

privileges previously held by the 
C.B.R.E. shall and dees hereby become 
effective forthwith."

tr*o? £w»^'Tt«D” 'b* w* DM"
jSTtitas'w'ti»'* we bed impre-

fzsz toto.
We had more ratflwaj 

W 1914. We had motm M»«P»
1*1 « Wo h«d m<we and 
Seder cuIWvatlou. m; 

swf* In addin* -«
Mine men to w«krk.

that
James Marsh, Niagara Palls, sug

gested that the federal government 
taking the lead in lowering 

wages, though it had never taken any 
lead ia raising them. W 
the Welland Canal bad been notified

ch as mss distrtoutedCSvte relief 
in Moetnesd lest winter to the (U% 
dieu of tho unemployed is urgently, 
needed at to* present time, sake 
Miss Wlnnttrud IsearmoutH. secre-

A third home was visited on Dom
inion street, where twine were bornzr Tr^r.r,
The tot her baa ib*n

vota vu tokaa la the 
by roll call after a debate which 

.llaeed
SS4 far revoMtloa of Iks Brother
hood'• eharter sad ICI far eoattoaiag 
that orxaalutioa la It#

of » decrease, but Bet ot the amountout of work 
nmny months the mother is run 
down and feeble from took of food 
and the three okl* children or# ™.
th. Î"Â. wîsfc ,rem mm nutrition 
The father has dewloiHxl tuberculo-
ÏT W?f rww,uV I” the iHoyal
alctorta Hospital' for

think I tary of th* ramtiy Welfare Asoocla- of it, sad he thought the smonat 
might be bald up until the pr«*nt 
conveutioa ** over.

ttoa The ache** of the K1
p bas i red the tele-

toob to Bet character*!J aa splendid. he reklp.that 'the* CaaaS* NaÜoaâî’Bailwaÿî 

non union
to work ia the vietolty 

of Hamilton at Bt per hoar. An 
ether delegate claimed that Canadian 
National section foremen had been 
bullctia.il to employ child tea ef It 
to 15 yean old at lCe per hoar.

Jobs Brace, Toronto, critirlsed the 
adulator ef labor. ' ‘ Senator Robert 
*»a,” he «aid. “la a *a* h* »o 
right to «all hisoMlf a union mas; 
bat he la rather betraying labor by 
being a member of the government.” 
He feared s scale ia the Welland 
Canal which weald drive the 
back to a «0 hour week at radaaad 
wag*. “I fast,” be said, "that the 

condoning employe* 
> aware longer hear»

but * wees 
ia the city are practically starving, 
and require add Immediately, for
SSL

mue» Camille*rnork with. What turn happened »
Sa't-rte^JSS
Sown hill? At a time »*«» aB 
abould have plenty In *4* Mf 
than we ever knew beta*, we are 
hpromchtoa the worat period of weal
that we rwrxrndor*.y^LT- thTVa.1.

Which ws og»eratetedw 
IHed out Its Wfv. IS

Tbs vein removes from affiliationa definite refusal and be a with the congress between 7,000 sad••ad brought
Q■abas

labor
The bats* we* ttoasttfuT'when
h*v arisvwi,” said the nurdc 

beoau* of the dlffloult, and 
P«»e of getting fresh milk each

milk with the mult that they He 
,"TLh?mn r.'*—? "V*. too w*k v note* anything that go* on round 
thorn.

Despondency Id even

th. she has noticed the
seeking

16,WW members, scattered 
whole eoaatry, for tho huts that 
their organisation corn* the ground 
occupied by aa taUraatloaal body, 
the Brotherhood of Railway and 
atwmihip Clerks, Ereightkaadlsro,

from lh.a mon serions problem,ef the* who
oi*.

hollow aatll now many of the men 
for peat Mono have 
hard work should

wke are looking 
strength to do Traueq, 

delegate sailed 
John oa Jam. 10. The 
eland that his desir« 
carry oat the wlU of the congress and 

re a proper reprewatati 
the Trad* and Labor Congnm.

the other 
from 8t. 

prmideat de 
had bwa to

« ha offered them
to Toronto the otty loaned the 

tor rent
awed grocery orders

and ét
at* gave good 

plan tried
to ba

A letter was nod to the 
tion from Senator Robertson, min
ister of labor, and referred to a 
■lit* without dine use oa, replying to

made at Monday'* western 
delegates eoaeerniag wag* aad 

working ewdttteas * the Weltoad 
ship canal coast taction. Senator Ro
bert*» said the wag* paid ware 

amorally prevailing ,a the 
Power Canal jHfkta. . The 

department of railways aad 1 
had decided to complete the pr»l««< 
by contrast aad fair wage elaae* 1 
weald he incorporated to centrant». 
Meanwhile the daffartmeat fait a* 
Jeetideatien to coatiaoing tk pay rot* 
of wag* sabatoattoOy to

m
îhita* wiRRSoamt
teres the evidence

of Oa*.
The rwoletioa want Into th* kia- 

tory of the caw, declaring that the 
Canadian Brotherhood su admitted 

bersbip to 1S1T oa the die 
tlaet understanding that It was eat 
to interfere with tbs Jurisdiction of 
membership of nay international or
ganization; that at the sonvsatioes 

■ of 1616 and 1616 the axeeatir* was 
instructed to

mat waff to ▼c ofla many 
order* made eat 

by the chief of the nearby police 
••atkm had Wee well thought out.

more dlffl- 
cult to oope with than elefcne*, and 
a woman apparently in great mental 
***.*> applied several day» ago for 
amtaonc. in meaning her husband 
who had gone off with a essor 
thrnatnatog to commit suicide He 
mupsuu many months W.thout em- 
ployment and coaid Bo longer an 
dare tho strain ef owing Ma ohll- 
dron hungry. Portusmtaty ha 
back, aka waa amt to the otty aath- 
ortlw for employment or relief, but 
rrn tord thev c.ntld do nothing for 
h*m. The Family Welfare Associa 
tom then undertook to ghee food 
and milk no great was the need. 

^ ** contrary to the present

ihsWe sons» pSIa
on S Beers tary P. M. Draper spoke 

briefly in defence of the course of Ftuhut
the burn VWI

Tbe debate developed vivid per 
eonalitiee in which John Brace of 
Toronto and Mr. Watters partici
pated. Mr. Brace ia speaking briefly 
aaid that when Watters left the preu- 

had re

bullet
br go versa

in theirleg. Coal live effort toW uow at hand. Illness, children 
uteo mm bo unable to attend 
for lack of c lotira»*, aad many ether 
•vile dite te "——------

coaL but be 
profits.cr Hydroaad lew*

A. R.
wages.”

Melw, n^tioa^th^isriarurti:

teres tin sal Brotherhood of Railway
”emaL^*They wilt *y

of wtatw. with ^
to Mm Oaaadlaa Brotherhood of Railway 

Employees, aaid he was prepared to 
resist to the last ouace

hundred aad seventy-*., thousand ideney of th# «agrees hapmipto
‘•With the cartaibaeat of 

activitl* owing to
irked that he waa peer* than oa 
taring the werk, end congress mademiar

$LM7

ef ------ - ‘attoro A*
. - _ - able te da nothing 

ot funds and are forced to
aad Steamship Clerks; that at the 

veatioa the sxaentire ware
to the ommtryempty 

tad to oattoe th* 
they bold Utah- I

elimgtic cob.il 

tiona, aad its rcsnltant additions to 
tbs ranks oi the nasmpleysrf, tbe 
■■gnitnfls of tbn problem may be

ly movefor lack

where the tether of the 
from

ettll keeping op kin vali’rohr’* 
tor werk. wen lava*last.a by , rwp- 
rrssatattvi ef tb* Slontnal

HHMttoi lidffTi
b* muds No fore it or* 

In Ml* tiny

last=: him a gnat of 6560. Shortly 
ward* he incurred saps** of 
ia the Beropaaa Trip. “There are 
remote,” aaid Mr. Brace, “oaly 
rumors I my, that delegate Watte* 
travelled with Work sue aad Me 
Dougall of the Demiaioe Coal aad 
StmT Company, aad there a* rmaora 

going to 
that com

isatractad to revoke the chart* of 
the CJLBJE. aatil the smalgsmatloa 
ww affected forthwith. Whoa the 
cxeeatlve tried to carry eat thin to 
Mractioa it w* stopped by a court 
is juration. v

Mr. WUkiaaoa aaid th* whoto qua, 
tion was whether or not the 
had authority to say who 
admitted to membership to Its ranks. 
He qnoted Mo*her * making th* 
statement that “before w* will Me

frod'VUI

of“If w* had control of the «tea 
Usa, declared Prod Welsh of Van
couver, “and the men had the proper 
spirit, we would net have to ge hat 
ia hand to the gov

A
the* prevailing throughout the die-nothin* to 

tin WednesdayZS: Tba workers say that they are mewed ” 
wrtvS’k "^S^rtoem11?*^*' pralimiaarica Spaaed *
Where, and they fw^tlmt thèyêen 1oieWP' ’**$•»«• to the amawl ton
I» longer meet toe people to whmn vy‘l«« •< the Trmtoa aad Laber for «im«thl»g we can take.”
^R| qfiagress took off tksir coate tide R. MeCutebeon, Winnipeg, «aid tbe

___  „ afterneos, aad wbeu adjournment waa government was doing that for which
TimoNTO UNION LEADERS made at 5.30 poa^ the following were it had been elected—it waa looking

INDIGNANT among the items of busmens aeeom- after “tbe ruling elaaaea"—and be q»waifity
««to* * vta-s ezpre-ed by Red. ‘‘"^ .on venti* caUed upo. ,h. 4!dTf2 ho» 'aJdT htif" to S^’ttog

Very vtrorgr resentment mns e* government to establish an eight the eornmg election. ' ‘hmA ten minâtes to reolv*

gàasiSg ssaknvsg .ï-aja:' '
■msn ^.nnK ,";.. labor man °» tho Hydro- Eloctric qgmtolmtoa _af P. R. Miller. “I did not crow with Work

^ te Tkc.to.taa w*' oxpreawd that TjLZtZJZZZ ta  ̂ ïtot
thepreaent coat of living did not a fair wage elaaa* applicable to aU k^ltrur. and the president of the
Jaottfy bay rodwtioa to the wage government-----L — -------1----  |
rote oa the Caaadtoa-Natioaal Rail- Thera ww 

•f tb* varions way*.

triet, aad had 
aroval of the
pet tote effect a radarti* to lb# 
generally prevailing rato, except 
to unskilled labor, wtoat weald S» 
kept at a mtobaam 
hear instead ST U teats * ww gse- 
eral to the district. No changea would 
be made, ho said, to hoe* of laber 
or rat* of pay far overt!

decide!, with the ep- 
labor department, tocr down

Us never before They 

arodt sn soMttrtog *cW&sasimen wilt aormalW eebrbe p*d 8*66
a day WHbJtotoT[■■^tbm^caa^
ThLMaoaarpJek
ot all tadurtrkw, ot tbe wbeto

t begging
there Is • ssagrsM 

should beto the also that Mr. Watte* to 
eater the 
paay.”

of «6 owl* perwas to he
All hod " the faulty* 

| aed*^*
_ even * bey 

!~P '» «to* to, hooae, atthoegh 
In former vtoHs toe place had been

WW vee< viP.-MHt kjpetaMo - u«rS -■Vn*'
two months. «U skewed 

•R* effect of lack of nourish meal.
»*y toe* showed white ee

ve& this congress of
He

RE-ESTABLISH INDUSTRY•aid Mr. Watte*.
th.l focal* of dirt. 

Store barefoot.,!FdCeSSi ««root dta gywyffg
ST twwro—-old. who. like55 STLT pS^r-try^* %AltIsibor Tom pH Labor mon mtr

wtoMo may think that tK
head ”
salaam.

*o tor from this 
pointed

Theback e I 
li 1 ia*H
axporteef to

oa Lapwlre street a call 
made am another family wber

. «to thin wrplea mas* he psaffla s 
torturer hr tohad bwa guests of the 
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